Appetizers
Nachos with ancho chili 8.75
cheddar & jack cheeses, olives,
jalapenos and salsa
Park avenue pub chips 8.75
fresh fried seasoned
potato chips baked with pulled
pork,blue cheese,jack cheese,
cheddar cheese, topped with
BBQ sauce
Spinach-artichoke dip 8.75
with fresh potato chips and
french bread
Chicken tenders & fries 8.50
three tenders, choice of bbq,
ranch or honey mustard sauce
and side of fries
Chicken tenders 8.50
five tenders, choice of bbq,
ranch or honey mustard sauce
Wings 8.95
hot,mild or bbq
choice of ranch or
blue cheese dressing
Jalapeno poppers 7.75
ranch dressing
Mozzarella moons 7.00
marinara sauce
Jumbo stuffed mushrooms 7.50
stuffed with sausage,
peppers,onions and cheese
Home made potato skins 7.50
Your choice of
Traditional

bacon,green onion,
cheese & sour cream
Southwest

Ancho Chili, onions, cheese &
sour cream
Veggie

Roasted vegetables,cheese,&
sour cream
basket of fries 4.00
Basket of house made chips 3.75

Soup & Salad

all soups are made in-house daily
Chicken noodle 4.00
Turkey green chili 4.25
Ancho chili 4.25
Wedge salad 4.50
iceberg lettuce topped with
blue cheese, tomatoes, onions,
bacon crumbles and your choice
of ranch, blue cheese or honey
mustard dressing

Flatbread pizza

served on 10” flatbread
Meat lovers 8.50
Ham,sausage,pepperoni
Vegetable 8.00
grilled vegetables
Bbq chicken 8.50
chicken tenders,peppers,onions
and bbq sauce
Sausage,mushroom, black olives 8.25
Build your own 7.00
ham
sausage
pepperoni
bacon
chicken
peppers
onions
mushrooms
tomatoes
black olives
jalapenos
add $.50 per topping

Sandwiches
Your choice 9.50
all sandwiches served with a
pickle and house made potato
chips. Substitute fries for 1.50
Italian sub
ham, pepperoni, cappicola,
salami, banana peppers,
shredded lettuce, tomato,
provolone, oil & vinegar on
french bread
Meatball sub
meatballs, marinara, provolone
on french bread
French dip
roast beef, horseradish sauce,
swiss, au jus on french bread
Chicken parmesean
crispy chicken, marinara,
provolone on french bread
Gyro
shaved lamb, shredded
lettuce, diced tomatoes and
tatziki sauce on flatbread
Roasted vegetable sandwich
zucchini,bell peppers and red
onion on flat bread
Fish tacos
battered north atlantic
cod,lettuce,tomato, cheddar
and jack cheese with
southwestern slaw and
ranchero sauce
Turkey avocado
turkey, bacon,guacamole,lettuce
and tomato wrapped in flat bread

Sliders

three sliders served with a
pickle and house made chips
Chicken 7.75
Pulled pork 8.50
Hamburger 8.25
Mix & Match 8.25
Hot dog 7.00

Dessert
Funnel fries 7.50
with powdered sugar & honey
Chocolate lava cake 8.00
with vanilla ice cream &
whipped cream
Vanilla ice cream 3.00
two scoops

daily happy hour
specials!

3-5pm & 9-10pm daily
$1 sliders
$1 beers
ask your server for
daily food & drink
specials & live music
schedule.

Ham & swiss
Ham,swiss,lettuce,tomato and
honey dijon on a french roll
Riperoo’s toasted cheese 4.00
american cheese on white toast
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